
2015
WIBA Membership Contest

For each new member that list you as the referral:

 Your business will receive a $25 credit towards next year’s dues.

 Free business card size ad in the WIBA ISSUES newsletter (one per month with no carry over).

 You will receive a $10 dollar restaurant gift card.

 Your name goes in the hat for the Grand Prize drawing at the January 2016 monthly luncheon.

 Extra chances towards the Grand Prize as follows for premium memberships:

$1,000 Bronze level = 3 additional chances

$2,000 Silver level = 7 additional chances

$3,000 Gold level = 10 additional chances

$5,000 Platinum level = 17 additional chances

Quarterly Prize

 WIBA member who brought in the most new members for the quarter will receive the quarterly prize.

 Acknowledgement in the WIBA ISSUES newsletter with picture, description of business and logo.

 Prize with a retail value of $250 or more.

Grand Prize drawing at end of year

 Increase your chances for the Grand Prize by referring as many new members throughout the year.

 Acknowledgement in the WIBA ISSUES newsletter with picture, description of business and logo.

 Grand Prize retail value is $999.

Top Star Award

 The Top Star award is for the member who generates the highest dollar amount of combined memberships.

 The Top Star winner cannot win the Grand Prize.

 The Top Star prize will be announced at a later date.

 

Potential new members can be directed to WIBA web site at www.wiba.org to join or ask Judy to mail or

email an application. Remember to have the potential new member list you on the referral line of the ap-

plication!

New Maytag Washer & Dryer

from

Metro Appliances & More

Quarterly prizes provided by Burnell’s Fine Jewelry

www.burnells.com

Good Luck!


